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TEAS New garden teas: all our nm '

Srer Me frlxer.tor With Kvrrr 103d Bt. Huliffnr Station One SATURDAYi EVENINGS. 7Sc Ilvtlle .llnr. C A K E Rteel- - Urakn's pound rnko ; 1 n regular 6O0 qualities; lli for OfT Ducks K.B.h w c8hiteItK I'lirrhese. HlorU Awav. HBe Hottte Hunter iiett'. Hit Oln ,. '

ffrt,'5,or,c,oT. tli!a.er Oeniulno 'lit. WorM Kaiiioa. .1 srlctlii; 111 iui niHCIJITH Fresh from tho oreru ."Ss" '' '..t or, Broiler'? -- iWHunter Ualtlninr. rilr Itobert llur. KVAl'OttATKD MILK Hunsct or Hovel Lunch, Oratism, Crown, aatortod -- rda? 1 a
BUTTONHOUS are ess-- Uye, our liattlinK, ntt Cm. "eNir I'oarl brand; 3 rcgulnr c cans-n- . and spired wafers; regular price nn

le kettos ao tber r'jrei uver 69c lUcuers an- - en. for lie.,; 8 lb. for CaC l"asa'l sser es the IIjts. nsies." W ---- ----ai K."l ML.lfJie-K--
VJ

W l --fc U LIB KBTtp fll ,(Mstlinor.) (Slxtu fleer.) -
Ill III" miff UTU VtUXXV SIOW. HJSNMY SILCLL, fiw't DOViUI LIPERTh' oTAbiXS UMIL 1 0 CLQO5


